REsoLUfiON
2009-t{

Stateof Wisconsin
Tornmof Kinnickinnic
St. Croix County
TheTown Boardof the Town of Kinnic*innig St. CrclixCounty,Wisconsin,by this resolution, adopted by a majority
of the town board on a roll call vote with a quorum presentand voting and proper notice havingbeen give6
resolvesand orders as follows:
WIIEREAS,
fionr time to time the Town of Kinnickinnicobtains bidsfor public improvementsand:
Biddingof public improvementsshall be in accordancewith StateSfatutes,includlngSec.60.47of Wis. Stats.,and
in accordancewith Town Ordinances.
A Class1 Notice {1 inse*ion} shall be required before executionof a public contract €stimatedto be
over 55,(X)O,but under 525,0@.
B. A Class2 Notice {2 inse*ions} advertisingfor proposalsto perform the terms of the public contract
shall be required for contractse$timatedto be over 525,0O0.
C' Any project requiring a Class1or Class2 Noticeshall require sealedbids to be submitted, whicfr shall
be openedat a properly noticed public bid opening.

A-

WHEfifAS,the Town's goal in the bidding processis to receire the highestqualrtygoodsand servicesat t}te lowest
possiblecost to the tax payers;and
WHIREAS,the Town deires that all wo* is to be bid and ontracted through a fair and ethiel manner consistent
with the StateStatutesand Tuwn Ordinances.
A. Tawn Boardor C-ommitteemembersmay not vote or participate in the dlscussionon the award of a
contract if they are employedby a firm whictr hassubmitted a bid on that project.
B. Multiple bids shall be obtained for all projects. lf after advertisingthe project, only a singlebid is
obtained,the bid shall be rejected and the project re.advertisedin addidonal nevtrspapers
and/ortrade
joumals. lf following the secondbid letting there is still only one bid. the Boardmay acceptthe fone bid.
C. Contractswill only be awardedto the lowest responsiblebidder. lf the low biddels bid is obviously
non-responsiveor tte bidder is not d€emedto be qualified by the Town Board,then the nerd lowest
respomible bid may be acceptedor all bids may be rejecied and the project re-advertised.
WHERfAS,there has heretofore been no written poliry for bidding of public imprwement proiects in the Town.
THEREFORE,
be it resolvedthat Resolution2O@-3dated September1, 2009,be formally adopted by the Town and
usedfor this purpose.TheTown Clerkshallproperlypost or publishthis resolutionas requiredunders. 6O.8Q
Wis, stats.

Adoptedthis

I

dayot 3q*

.2oss
VanBeek,TownChair
Lola Higgins, Clerk

